
New Produce Store
iam opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

~ge. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 18(1 1320 HAY ST.

OI NIUNI; MAINE SEED POTATOES

Plant Potatoes anti make ready cash. Wo offer for sale ho

(iEnuine maim; kid bliss
nnd

IIOELION EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS

White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

wor Id.

AISO SEED OATS AND ONION SI; I S

Send your orders early

IE HOKCIIARD I COMPANY,

Brunswick, (ieor^ia.
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Schedules publihed only .is Information, and are not guaranteed.

ATd SOUA MLNLLb, W. WALSH,

Vice Dree, and Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mor.

Fred Pfeiffer
Accountant

Books Audited

Income Tax Reports for Corporations und
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET 1329

Phone\229

SHRIMP MEAT Peeled Shrimp

One pound iSlirimp Meal hquaLs 5
Pints Cooled Shrimp

FRESH EVERY DAY
30c Per Pound

PREPARED BY

THEiGLYNN CANNING COMPANY
jjßSrii llrunswitk j, Georgia

j&fei: 1 ON SALE AT’

Geo. WA lLirper s jFrcd PTciTfer s

P||S%#l| AND HIDES ,¦¦ ¦ ¦ Hk. K,(5HfS > *ARKET PRICE PAID
H ¦ ra*9| ’•oo fuks ano hides &r

* ™ ™ "•‘•oi ' *yiAud. a . T A

JOHN WHITE * CO. Oi'ISVILi

ITo the Citizens of Bi

Viginity.
For fully Ifilrby-flve CiSi vi'iirs I.h¦ j

1,. Al. M. Semi -SSlnXyd Real I’ilillfHhave
linen cxleu-avyly lined Jh/oughnul Die
United HfHleiyiuhl ado 1/ South Amer
i. ;i Th ¦> jnavo 1 Ijcniforo been null

Juried lu 11/ IcKljFof/very port uf eli
Tiuille eim/ilioiuT luwut mp'oiKKlully
thereby ynoviiyg Ultijn extreme ilurabil-
ity ivtld /upe/for viirue, / /

See /ilf/HtlverUMetflcliy On other
jitigc, felKiig proper/y o/ncrK how lu
make w'neir owiCTuibiy and • I hereby
oirve rijxfy eenift it guil/ii on every gal-
.lull lined /

jl-ONG M A N AyWARTINEZ
Paint Makers, • New York.

Malaria or Chills Fever
Prescription No. 011(1 iprepared cupcvifllly
for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any ease, and
iftaken then as a tonic flic Fever will not
return. if acta on the liver beltersthart
Calomel and docs not 41'ipc or sicken. 25c

CHijipSiPHIS
v*tt-iiic vmo’(^or

Iby Liver, BUißptsii und tnacti 7,

brut shown itself in u inentni stale
unhupjiy und er'tlcal. Never is (here

Joy 111 living, ns when (lie Stomach
and l.lvor afu doing their work. Keep
yr.ur l.lvi r .eLve mid tieah'.iy by us
iiij,. Hr King's New Life Tills; they
empty tuo ovvola troety, tone up your
bloimieh, cure your t'onstlpaliuj und
pur iv (he liiouu. 27,; ;,t Drug'Tirt.

Huckleu's Arnica Salve excellent for
File.

No. 666
This 1# a prcMrintion prepared especially

lor MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
I'nfor si* doses will break any case, and

SB
IBHHHn

f/T: -¦Ti tin shows magical results
./ and a fair trial lias nuido
i? fm -py thousands of Southern vvo-

n,otl healthful ami huppy
during the i*ast thirty yetuyc Every

flealel sells it. and every dealer guar*

in'tccs it to benefit. Should the first
illrtbr of Stella- Vita*fail to benefit you.

?ass naas w,
e.-.>ga,_ Teuiu _ .-.•*aSs*A * \

Ie BRUNSWICK NEWS

TABERNACLE 10
BE SKATING RINK

ATLANTA PLANS TO MAKe. A >313
AMUSEMENT PLACE

OUT OF IT.

ATLANTA, Mar, h Hi. The big
temporary tabernacle which was built
mi tin- ( liapman Alexaudcr revival
will be transfornicU into a skating
rink when the meetings close on
March 2k, if the plans of fi. I!. Cray
work out. Mr. Itray built the taber-
nacle for *3,500 will] ilie agreement

Hint, it revert to lull] when the revival
(closed.

Asa (1. Candler, who owns Ilic
;{rounif on I’eaelitreo street where the
Soil,ling Is located, has no objection

( jfo the use of II :im a skating rink,
mini council will grant the necessary
permit provided CJovortior Slaton, who
resides in Ihe executive mansion next
door, and the University club, which
is on the other side, offer no objec-
tions.

Five thousand people crowded the
Urand opera house Sunday night and
heard Dean Atkinson of the Kpiscopal
cathedral, urge that the tabernacle be
turned Into a public dance hall, to he
used for amusements six nights a
week and a hlg all denofntnatioll re
llgious meeting on Sundays. Mr. tiray
offered to rent or sell tile building for
this purpose- if J)r. Atkinson would
hack the project.

A Focd r.nd Nervo Tonic
is frcqurrillyrrqcifcd by old age. Wc
ahv ays recommend

SSSffl
e.i'l'Ui.e U Hu .

os.-in ideal eomliumtioii for Ilii;purpose.
J.; L. Andrews.

None Half So Good as Chamberlain's.

"I have tried a number of cough
medicines for the cltildn'u. hut never
found any half so good as Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy',” write* Mrs.

Alex Johnson, New Haven, Iml. “It

will not only hock croup, hut will
cure a cough or cold quicker than any
other remedy we have used. The
children like it and I know il cannot
do them liar as il is free IToiho piules.
For sale by all dealers.

DARBY'S I’HOITILACTIC FLUID
Is a marvelous Household remedy. It
cures cramp colic instantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach, heals cuts,
wounds anil sores on Ihe surface of
Ilic body ami destroys germs In the
sickroom. II is used Internally and
externally. Price no cents per bot-
He. Sold by all druggists.

EH I: INSURANCE; COMPANIES

They Are Closely Observing
Public Health Conditions.

An i xumluiiig physician lor one of
Hie prominent life insurance eonipan
ies in an interview on the subject,
made Hie astonishing statement that
one reason why so many applicants
for insurance are rejected is because
kidney trouble is so common to Ihe
American people, and the large mil

jorlt.v of those whose applications are
declined do not even suspect Hint they
luive the disease.

According to this it would seem
that a in,slh ine for the Kidnevs. pus
session real healing and euratlec prop
egties, would he a blessing to them,

,amls.
HH Kilmer a re, Itinghamion. N

lie I
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yele tires and supplies at Mite
Hi Auto cuupativ Rest in lIn- m.i,

H. The new blcvclc lamp

¦ Kcatl Ilic Want \ds Inr profit.
"

NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To aU knowing: sufit rrs of rheimxatStnn,
wheUior muscul*kr or i*f the Joints, m tatic*,

-or
vrittiQjpA furtns; to Wnto to in r for home*
irt7stuK,|it w!iw b has rj ueai.illy uli of'
th**e tortures, Btn ft- Uit htg duty to snl

it to all sufferers KRE K. Yu cure jourstdf
at homo as n ill te*tlf)~Bo Hmsks
irf climate Wmuu onmary. This situjue
discovery lauishts uric acid from the Wood.
k.H>t'us the gt.SVuetl Joints, purities the blood
and brighter the eyes, givtug ami
lotto to the whole system.’ If the r.bove
interests you, for proof address Mrs. M.
fiimuucrtf, fica B* $ visit P*uat, 134.

SICK. SOIRJPACH.
INDIGESTION OR GAS'

/%rt iTake “Pina's JEftapepsip'- and in five I¦¦ ojpr 11 wonder what be-

came in stomach.

WoinJtT Mliat uVHoour stomach —

ivh it'll j;oj non ol 1 tty ttoand ‘liltthe da 111

age do /,4 ’ Welti don't, bottler. It
IjuUi sloliatii is in a* revolt, it sour,
gussy a|(!'iii)se!, and jilialyou just
ate liaJt teVineiitidi iltto stubborn
lump.; tijfeiut'TlTv'Zj amt aches; belch
gases amt acids jliiJ ermclate undi-
gested ljod; breath foul, foliguo coat-
ed jus/ lake a|Ji|ite Pune's Dlapep-
. iii ana iu five/whiutes you wonder

wliat becalm m The indigestion and
(tt.ilriMH. / f\

Melons of fcijfii and Vbmen today

kno/ that it IJ to have a
bad/sloiiiacti.j/ v liilie |>iapepsin Oc-

easKtnally l(#|>s this ijR licate organ
n in lated and they eats their favorite

Iolds wllhoim fear.

ft I your : lunacli dofen't take care
of vbur lilenil ItniilJ without rebel-
h\y'’: if youftfuml is afdainage instead
of a help, rlineimier the (gliekesl, mr-
est, most narinS .s.s f is rape’s
t’laiiepslu [which pups only fifty

cents for a large* cJ)R at drug stores,

it's truly AnUerull it digests food
and sets Oui\sJiraigiilfso gently

i.iid easily tliaifT is really ustoiiish
ing. I’l asc, lor your sake, don't go

on and on with a weak, disordered
stomach; it's so unnecessary. t>

Save money, Ttro G. C. & 11,I1 , sells
aOO-iailo books for $12.50 good over
my portion of tbo line and good on

U 1 trains.

Big Oyster Roast ill Bcllcview
Itolel. SI. Simon's. Sunday afternoon,
Mureli lllli. Don't fail to utleiul.

Read the Want Ads for profit.

TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
I will lie at tlie following places on

llk' following days to receive state

and county tax returns for the year

1015:
lllitden. Feb. 11, March 10, April 10.
Itrookinun, Feb. 12, March 12, April

IOlli.
St. Simon, Jew Town, Pel). 13 and

March 12.
Fredrick, SI. Simon, April 17.
Sterling, Feb. 10, March 5, April 3.
Brunswick, Feb, 25, 2ti, 27, March

25, 2(!, 27, April 22, 23, 21.

JNO. E. DUBBERLY,
Tax Receiver.

SIOO REWav.O.
One liubdred dolhus for iiifonna-

l ifoi !c rouviet persons of breaking
flic game law, peaching or otherwise
trespassing en the properly of Mrs,

l.ucy C. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. W. E. PAGE, Manager.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA

SiIiAMBOAI COMPANY
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Emmeline
Leave UrutiswlcSt 3; 30 a.in

vr* Jekyl Island ;30 u.m.
(Vr. Cumberland 10; 15 a.m.
.Yr. Peruaudiua i;it> p.tu.

RETURNING
Leave Feruandlja 2; 45 p.w
Ar. Cumberland 5:15 p.m
Ar. Jekyl 0:45 p.iu

vr. Brunswick 7:30 p.m
DON'T MISS THIS TRIP

Flue view of club bouse and home
of millionaires —JEKYL ISLAND.
DUNGENNESS—

Homo of the Carnegies
CUMBERLAND.

WINTER SCHEDULE
SI. SIMON’S TRANSIT COM-

PANY.
Steamer Sea Gate

Brunswick to St. Simons Beach
-ffective from Sept. 15 to May 15.

SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 3:80 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 3:00 p.m.
Leavo Ocean Pier 0:30 a.m.
Leave Ocean Pier ..S;'HI p.m

SUNDAY ONLY
Leave Uruuswick 9:30 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 2:30 p.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m.

Leave Ocean Piar 6:00 pm.

These Saturday nud Sunday trips
during the Fall and Winter months

axe delightful.

4. B, WRIGHT,
Manager

SCHEDULE

BRUNSWICK. ST. SIMONS k
DARIEN STEAMBOA I CO.

Daily Except Sunday
Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

Simona Pier, St. Simon* Mill*,
Frederica and Darien.

| Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
Ax. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.m.

Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.

Ar. Frederica 10:30 a.m.

| AT. Darien 12:15 pm.

RETURNING
I Leave Darien 3:30 p.m.

Ar. Frederica 4:30 p.m,

Ar. s:. Simons Mills 5.15 p. m
Ar. Si. Millions Pier 6:45 pm.
Ar. Brunswick 0:30 p.m

Take this picturesque route and
see the first settlement in Georgia at
Frederica —the old fort and cannon
'used by Geuattl Oglethorpe,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 15415

WANT COLUMN
FOB SALE

Bargains in Automobiles —New and

second-hand; also Goodrich Tires,
Lee puncture-proof accessories.
Write F. D. Aiken’s Sons, or phone
1.33. 4-15

WANTED

FOB a good servant apply 1314 Am-

herst street. 3-19

WANTED—Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-
rapher. Phono 279 riug 2. tf

•jEN Increase your earnings. Learn
the barber trade r.ir which there is
always a demand. Many jobs wait-
ing at wages higher than you would
expeel. Taught in few weeks by our
system. Earn while learning. Write
today, Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

WANTED -Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince
you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

FOR RENT

FOB KENT—To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of

phone and bath, hot water day and

night. 927 Union street. tf

FOB KENT—Three nice-rooms. furn-

ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond floor, in business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at 603 Mansfield Street. Miss

Mallie Mershon.

FOR SALE

FOlt EXCHANGE A good fiimn in
south Georgia to exchange for

Brunswick real estate. The farm
consists of 300 acres, 200 of which
is in a high stale of cultivation.
Would take a well-established drug
business in part payment of same.
This farm is one mile from station

on S. A. L. near clayed public high-
way. Address New Lyons Pharma-
cy, Lyons, Ga. 3-19

THEATER FOR SALE.
Seat 800. on main street, picture and

vaudeville house, good condition, long
lease, cheap rent. Must be sold to set-

tle estate. Will take part real estate
in Brunswick, or farm land. Address

HOMER F. GEIGER.
Care Geiger Hotel,

Savannah, Ga.

FOB SALE CHEAP—Ninety feel
wraught iron fencing; good as new,
IT.o-.ic 232.

FOB SALE Launch “Louise,” equip-
ped for prawning. Apply J. M. Arm-
strong.

FOB SALE One hundred While
Wyandotte pullets and lien, SI.OO
each, in flock of live or more. Now
laying, ami aii right; nothing wrong

bill the price. Too many for my
room. It. G. Jackson, 504 Second
avenue. City.

FOB SALE—Sugar cane sued for sale.
Apply to N. Emanuel. tf

RUBBER STAMPS.
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS
Phono 121 will H Fain.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine
liau Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bh veto lamp.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that neither
the master, owners, consignees nor

agents of the British steamship Mel-

tonian will be responsible for any

debts contracted by any officer or

member of crew of said steamer, w hal-
soever, other than by the master.

STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

? - I
Bids Wanted. >

Sealed bids will he received until
Saturday, March 20, 1915, at 3 p.m., for

furnishing uniforms for the police de-

partment as follows; Two double-

breasted sack coats with brass but-

tons on fronts and on sleeves; 11

single-breasted sack coats wilb brass

buttons in front and bn sleeves", 13

pairs, of pants of seine material, all

to be of summer weight and regula-

tion blue. One officers cap, and 11

black campaign hats, summer weight.

Mark “bids for furnishing police uni-
forms’' and file with the undersigned

or with city clerk at the city hall. The

right is reserved to reject and and all

bids. J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,
Chairman Purchasing Committee.

3-20-15.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To the Public:

Notice is hereby given ‘that the
partnership of Bunn & Gibson, com-
posed of H. D. lSunn and B. S. Gib-

son, lias been dissolved and 1 will not
be responsible for any accounts made
ill the name of Bunn 41 Gibson or
for any notes signed Bunn 31 Gibson

after this dale unless such accounts
are authorized by me in writing or

notes given under Ibis lfuuie bear. ih<y
personal signature. >

11. D. BUNN.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double liose wagons in first-
class, condition. Capacity each, 1,000
feel hose and fitted to carry on each
wagbii, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers.

’Also harness equipment for each fp
jliue condition, complete with

I Hals collars ami lock snaps. Address
|J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purelias-

| in committee, Brunswick, flu. -1-1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.
The city lias for sale a number of

metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without covers, 110 cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of the public works
committee. F. H. NASH,
to Aprl Chairman.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in ihe News’ Classified
Department.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing aeri

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water a$ needed.

Asa medicinal ant iseptic for douches
iu treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia K. Pinkham
Medifine ’ o nas recommended Paxtino
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its —Vieriorlty.
W omen who iiavt been cured say
It is "'worth Its weight in gold. ’ At
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail.
Tho J.'axtou Toilet Go.. Boston. Mass.

Echo spring
Express Prepaid

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

Even Most Chtonic Sufferers
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken

Backache, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism. aic caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to biter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
prenianently a-id positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone cures
ruch conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stopped up. in-
active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
cells and glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge in the jorhis and
muscles to scratch” and irritate and
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the
tsritie- so it no longer irritates the
tender# membranes of Gie bladder,
and cleans out and strengthens the
stopped up. lifeless kidneys so they
filter and sift all tUi front

the Mood, and drive it out of the
system.

So -urc, so positive, so quick am!lasting, are the results obtained from
| the use of Croxone, that three dosesa day for a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worstcase of backache, regulate the mostannoying btadil 2 disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similar
Conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without result'..

You can "obtain an original package
of t roxone at trifling cost from any

I first-class drug store. Aik druggists
| arc authorized to pc -onaXy return
the purchase price if Croxone fails to
give de*red results, regardless of
how old vow are. hew long you havesuffered, or what eUs has failed 19
sur* you.

2


